Amendments to Schedule B: Lowertown & North of Wingham

Area to be amended:
- Floodway to Highway Commercial
- Floodway to Natural Environment
- Floodway to Natural Environment (Full Protection)
- Floodway to Residential
- Floodway to Residential Park
- Floodway to Road Allowance
- Highway Commercial to Natural Environment
- Industrial to Floodway
- Industrial to Natural Environment
- Natural Environment (Full Protection) to Natural Environment

Natural Environment to Floodway
Residential to Floodway
Residential to Natural Environment
Residential to Natural Environment (Full Protection)
Road Allowance to Commercial
Road Allowance to Community Facility
Road Allowance to Floodway
Road Allowance to Highway Commercial
Road Allowance to Industrial
Road Allowance to Natural Environment
Road Allowance to Natural Environment (Full Protection)
Road Allowance to Residential
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